A collapse of the vegetation following changes in grazmg pressure has also been reported for arctic plant comnwnities along the COW of the Hudson Bay in Canada'fl. The midcantinent nonulatton of lesser snow ewse When caemlescens coeml&ns) has increased from r.2 r&o" to almost two million birds between 1973 and 1989. This has resulted "1 a dramatic increase in the numbers of geese that breed on the sat marshes of the Hudson Bay coast. fncrrase in for&a and grubbing for roots and rhizomes in the soil has led to the irstruction al existing plant co~mu-"&es and has created large bare patches lacking organic snil.
A "umber of ecological rndicators pomt to the e?tistence of multiple stable states in the systems described aboveg. First. increases in herbivore granng pressure resulted in irreversible shilts between vegetationstatcs in both the Sahel and along the Hudson Bay' 8. Attempts m the Sahel to restore the farmer vegetation in ban: areas by reducing herbivore numbers had httle effect: thtsareas have remained in their new barren state lor at least i U years and have not reverled totheirorfginal vegetated stiite' '.'. Secondly, mnsaics consisting ol densely v&tared patches abemating with afmost bare areas may also reflect multiple stable states19 These two-phase rnosaxs occur on differen! scales in semiarid systems:'-'3. Two-phase mosaics are also found along the Hudson Bay, most likely resulting from intensive grazing and wbbing by lesser snow geese". Similar phenomena have been described for &a grazing systems around the world. Destruction of vegetation and subsequent desertiiicatwn have been related to increased herbivore grarins ,>ressure in other semi-arid rqions in
Mechanistic explanations
Models that describe the dynamics of grazing systems are typically based on the ~drne general structure2J:? The rate of change of plant standmg crop P is represented by the differential equation
in which G(P) describes plant growth as a function of plant standing crop and C(P) is the toss rate due to consumption by herbivxes. For example, G(P) may be owe" by the fogistic growth equation, C(P)=rP(I -P/K). whereas losses due to overgrazing are proportional to both plant standing crop and her&x density: C(P) -aHP (see Boxes 1 and 2). The models ofte" incurporate Has a bxed parameter. that is, herbivore density is assumed to be more or less constant and independent of plant standing crop. This is not unreasonable for many managed grazing system+", but not necessarily applicable to more natural systems. In the example above. a singfestabfcstate is found independent of herbivore density ( Fig. la) . At low plant standing crop, plant growth exceeds grazer-induced losses. Beyond a certain plant standing crop (denoted by P,), gron'th is lower than grazerinduced losses, because plant growth is limited by high veg et&ion density. Figure lb shows that equilibrium plant standing crop P, is negatively related to herbivore density. At high herbivore density. plants cannot compensate for herbivore induced tosses, and consequently plants are unable to persist in the system. This article reviews a "umber of mechanisms that produce multip!e stabk states in terrestrial grazing systems. Two groups of mechanisms are considered: mechanisms allectmg the consumption term C(P) and mecharusms affect@ the growth term G(P) (Ref. 25 ). (Fig. 3) (Fig. le) 
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Conclusions
Two potential mechanisms for catastrophx vegetabon shifts in terrestrial Qrazinc svstems are reviewed in this paper. The fust is b&ed on herbivore feeding characteristicS. whereas the second is focused on plant-soil relationships. Anumber ol empirical studies indicate that plant-soil feedbacks are the dominant cause of catastrophic behav- 
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